
Nº Bedrooms: 8 Nº Bathrooms: 8 Nº People: 18 Parking M² built: 800 m² M² plot: 700 m² Terrace Exposure: South
Nº Floors: 3 Wifi Indoor pool Heated Pool Fireplace Jacuzzi Sauna Private SPA
Mountain view Private lift BBQ Dishwasher TV Washing machine Cinema/tv room Distance to centre: central

Skiing/Snowboarding Cycling Cross country skiing Golf Mountain-Biking Riding

Activities in resort

 

With its 800 sqm of living space it can accomodate up to 18 people. The Chalet perfectly combines the ancient tradition of savoyard chalets and offering luxury comfort with a modern touch.

Private spaces allow the privacy of each guest and many common areas invite you to share an unforgettable holiday with family or friends.

 

The chalet has 8 BEDROOMS with 2 Families and 1 Master bedrooms with a cosy mountain style, combined with modern equipment for the most optimal comfort.

– Safe, TV with satellite, wifi, home products, hairdryer, dressing, balcony, office area, living-room

Bedroom n°1 : 28 sqm, 1 queen-size bed, bathroom with shower + bath, toilet, office, south facing terrace, lift access
Family Bedroom n°2 : 45 sqm, 1 queen-size bed, 1 bunk bed, bathroom with shower + bath, toilet, living-room, office, south/west facing balcony, lift access
Master Bedroom n°3 : 50 sqm, 1 queen-size bed, bathroom with shower + bath, separate toilet, dressing, office, living-room, west facing balcony, lift access
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Bedroom n°4: 13 sqm, 2 twin beds (or 1 king-size), bathroom with bath, toilet
Bedroom n°5: 15 sqm, 2 twin beds (or 1 king-size), bathroom with bath, toilet
Bedroom n°6: 15 sqm, 2 twin beds (or 1 king-size), bathroom with shower, toilet
Family Bedroom n°7: 29 sqm, 1 king-size bed (or 2 twin), living-room with sofa-bed, bathroom with bath, toilet, east facing balcony
Bedroom n°8 : 21 sqm, 1 king-size bed (or 2 twin), bathroom with shower, seperate toilet, east facing balcony

Shared Space

In the chalet, plenty of different areas contribute to the pleasure of after-ski.

You can enjoy the pleasure of a friendly evening sipping a good glass of champagne in the lounge bar before enjoying a warm dinner, prepared by the chef, in the dinning room.

Treat yourself to a tea in front of the fireplace for a warm moment with a tune on the piano.

Shared spaces

    Cinema room with video games PS4, apple TV, DVD and satellite
    Game room with billard, table foot, pinball, darts, flat screen, TV, games consoles, board games
    Playroom area for babies /children
    Lounge bar with living room
    Living-room with fireplace, piano, bar, sofas, videoprojector
    Dining-Room

After an invigorating outdoor day, take advantage of our relaxation and well-being area : large swimming pool, jacuzzi, sauna, tea area… Pamper yourself with a professional who will offer massages or beauty
care in the lounge reserved for this purpose.

SPA 150 sqm

    Jacuzzi
    Swimming Pool 8 x 4 sqm with waterfalls and sofas
    Snow shower unique in the 3 vallées
    Relaxation loungers
    Sauna
    Hammam
    Cardio machines
    Massage and beauty treatments room
    Tea area

Available

This generously sized luxury chalet offers modern facilities as well as optimal comfort :

    Chalet is entirely covered by wifi
    Cable TV (national and international channels)
    Office with Computer and Print
    Ski room (boot warmer, dry-gloves, dryer, seats, ski racks)
    Professionally equipped kitchen



    Wine cellar (fine wine, champagne, spirits and beer selection…)
    Private parking
    Laundry service
    Beds and baby accessoiries
    Lift
    Private car with driver for transportation within the ski resort,

Services
Premium services included

    Welcome champagne and canape reception
    Chef and butler for 6 dinners
    Breakfast
    Home-made patisseries after skiing
    Tea, coffee and soft drinks open bar
    Towels (hand, face and bath) bathrobe and slippers
    Welcome gifts and products
    Daily house cleaning
    Private car with driver for transportation within the ski station
    Daily preparation of fire and fireplace
    Concierge service

Customized and services

    Transfer from train stations or airports
    Ski rental and ski material upon your arrival
    Ski passes upon arrival
    Ski instructor and private skiing lessons
    Beauty treatments and massages to the chalet
    Access to wines and champagnes in the wine cellar
    Organized activities: snow mobiling, heliski, paragliding, sled-dog…
    Baby-sitting
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